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I Starting Friday Jan. 1.

it
'1.

January 25 per cent Reduction Sale of

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Pants, Fancy Vests.

(Discounts Made for Cash Only.) .

This sa'.e Is worth kno wing about and worth attending by everyone who Intends buying any-

thing in Men's and Boys' Clothes during January. The merchandise offered herin Is the best
In, our store, the season's stock and Is well worth the first price, and now at the 25 per cent

discount truthuflly named RARE VALUES.

Note Here a Few Examples of Discounts.

$20 Suite and overcoats.. (1500

25 Suits arod overcoats.. J8-7-

18 Suits and overcoats.. ..' 13.50

30 Suits and overcoats.. 22 50

Boys

Mens

Buy Early as Convenient and Have Better Variety.

U Hotel Frederick Block

iM it JLM if-- MWM

This Is' Afitasy Test

Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Eas- e in one

hoe and not in the other, and no-

tice the difference. Just the thing

to U8e(when rubbers or overshoes, be-

come, necessary, and your shoe seem

to pinch- - Sold everywhere 25c. Don't

accept any substitute.,
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NOTICE.

Boys suits and

10 suits 7.50
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The style of the firm of O. J.

i r

m

3.75
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Hatcher and
engaged the general Mer- - were here last Monday

busings at Yatesville, Ky., ,

,ng 80me lnguranc work,
will to J. Carter ss Christmas came and went en calm
Co., on Jan. 1st. 1909. . (as a June day. A nice jots

All are requested settle their ct no disorderly conduct,
that O. J. Carter. no drlnklll. everybody had a

eees)esjes)jets
t Say-jTii!- s, Cornmills, Boilers,

ElsT O-IITIE- ETC.
1 MONT' HOLT, : Louisa, Ky.!

Snyder Hardware Company,
Funeral Directors.

Onr charges are reasonable and We will aunnl rith tfa aim

and

$5

M attention. Anything required, from the lowiat priced to the moot
IT oostly arrangements. ,

We will gladly receive orders by telephone and deliver caskets, sof
Ons and robes to any rrt of the county.

i For All the Ills

it

Maybe

Point,

,
will find remedies in our stock Al

best t reparations are on our shelves

A For The Ladies

the

We have all the desirable Toilet Articles Fine
Soaps Perfumes etc

i SMOKERS

31

8 overcoats

overcoats

trousers..

HUNTINGTON,

A. M. HUGHES,
DRUGGIST

S
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Store closes at six

,
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Torchlight.

Dr. W. Ward, of East
Carter, in

be changed O.
tree,

to V".
accounts by dat

You

..UL.'

line nme.

)

nd

E. W. Isaacs, of Lick creek; wa3
here shopping Monday.

Wayne Coburn, of Three .Mile,
was here explaining to us . What
Santa Claus brought him.

On a recent date the rltoa of
matrimony were aolemenized by
Rev. RIckman, between John Frtley,
age 20, and Miss Ollie Mead, aged
18. John Is an industrious oung
man who runs a maehiaein tiie
mines of the'lmlsa Conl company.
Miss Ollie is a worthy yrui5 lady,
eldest daughter of the hate Henry
Mead. The young couple went pt i

K, ,EvPry,tne
rey through

Sunday morning while Mr.
'

and Mrs. Edgar McClure xvnr pre-- I

paring beakfast, having left their
babe, three months old, in bed,
apparentTy in good health, iliey were
greatly horrified soon after ti. find
the babe dead. No cause, , so far ai
we have learned, has been given
for Its death.

Two weeks ago, Sain Hull,
miner, living about two miles down
iflhe river while dlgelrg coal In
a bank on the head of Three Mile V
for Joe Burchett, wsb caught by
some falling crrshed to
Oath. His entire body excent his
feet being crushed literally flat.
His family being in destitute cir-

cumstances, the people of the place
took up the matter, and with Rev.
J. T. Fraley as foreman, soon se
cured enough to give the borty a
decent burial, and further provide
for the wants of the ncedv ramllv.
The bereaved have sympathy of C

j an... u nas neen reported that hw
oeatn occurrea In the mlnee ' at. t
Torchlight, but please dismiss) this si
from your minds It didn't. -- J?

Mr Sam Plgg, who been quite
sick for two or three weeks Is nt
this writing no better. Dr. Wiay, o
cf Peach Orchard, was called i.i coa- - I
saltation.

C. J. Carey mourco the loss of
Mex, his favorite English letter.

No. 38 caught her
the track' a few days ago and

she now sleeps beneath the panda
on the beach of the sandy river.

Charles J. Bartel and Xrseph
Moore, our mine foreman, celebrat
ed Christina at their old home ir.

K O., while R')bt Collins'
7 to his home at .Mount Vernon,

I George Charlei Is dangerously HI

i this time.

The writer had the pleasure of
attending church in Louisa laot
Sunday and listening to a fine
striuon by Rev. Hutchison from a
text found in the Hth veiw .f

the Bth chanter of tha Fnhs!un
If,' aid like the voice heard in, the
g NEWS soon after Rev. Hutchison's
H. first sermon in Louisa we can say
3 I "He'll do." We known Bro.

IT . nV. t .. , y .

4 A I

A

'

iiivsmQ"u avwim cm ami can
' l ..tT-- . . t ti . .,ineeriuiiy recommend nim lo uie
people of Louisa as a minister who

J can ' fill the bill.

Wbrk on the new road from
Walbrldge to this place Is pro-

gressing nicely and Will toon be op.
en to the public.

This road Is the most badly need-

ed of any road in the county.
Buckskin Bess.

Webbville.

Mrs. H. N. Fischer U among the
indisposed.

( Miss Carry Queen is the guest cf
jCella Petrey.

Bob McMlllea and wife are the
guest of Joe Reeves and wife. They
have many friends at Webbville is
this was there homo until about a
year ago when they moved to Char-
leston, W. Va.

MIps Ellia Webb, ct Columbus, is
visiting her uncle, Levi Webb, Sr.

A very beautiful Christmas tree
was given fur the children of the
Bible School. Candy and dolls for
the girls; candy and bibles for the

.boys, candy and beautiful st ry

()books for the little ones, were the

O presents. Besides this the tree Was

iukucu wuu cosiiy gins oi many
kinds.

A nice program of songs, recita-
tions and two beautiful solos made
the evening one long to be remem
bered, curt Trompson played eld
Santa to perfection.

Charley Green of Mt. Bterling
was the guest of his father and
mother during the holidays.

Cryde Kitchen was Visiting Webb-
ville friends Sunday.

John Woods spent ' Christmas with
Mb par'et'ts.

Little Miss Dorothy Webb ceelbrated
her tenth birthday Saturday. Quite
a number cf her little friends Were
entertained at a four o'clock tea.
All report a good time and only
wish Dorothy's birthday wculd cjme
again soon.

J. N. Fischer and daughter,
Miss Hazel, and A. J. Ford and
family, Mrs. Giles Green and Miss
Bay were guests of John W. Kitch-
en and family Sunday.

Tand Qulsenberry, of Louisville,
will be the guest of his brother, W.
C. Qulsenberry, this week'.

Mary Reeves in visiting oa
Bell's Trace.

Steve! and Grant Stamper were
shot to death at Grayson by two
cf the Praters, last Friday after-
noon at five o'clock. The Stam-
per boya' father was killed by
Tom Prater, father of the boys who

wlli thr8.,long
MP

Jnnr- -
did the killing Christmas,

life.
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Ruth.

Cadmus

Mrs. Nancy Messer contemplates
a visit to Chaturoy, W. Viv., in
the near future.

Andrew L. Thompson of FalUburg
has left for parts unknown. . .

Mrs. Nancy Harmon and Mr

John E. Fugatte, of Cadmus, Visited

at Jattle last week;

W. V. Roberts who hna been on
the sick! list for some time is able
to be out again.

A little son of Jay Shortildge
Is very low with fever.

Mrs, Laura Colilnsworth, who
has been sick for some
able to be out again.

Wm. Riley now to cattle.
out again after a krng spell of

Adam Harmon is slowly recover-le- g

from a severe spell of malaria
fever.

Little Dock Harmon who came so

"

.
'

dying ago from of MfKlnster

spinal , is better.
Emallne Colilnsworth, of vUlthig his sister. Carrie Berry.,

after BMm, where reiaaln t
,

a at Normal
son at ,

B. Z. his new

Pearl Fugatte and Nancy l1'
Ida . Ball. vUilted fat

Sunday.
John E. Fugate has to Hel-lle- r.

county, to work In the
mines.

C. Stewart, W. V. Roberts
Ida Stewart to See )shle
Sunday.

BUlle Moore, of Goldle, was at
W. May's Sunday.

Ben Vanhorn, got his house
burned recently with about all Its
contents, is rebuilding.

Samuel Fannki and wife, ot Nor-

mal, are visiting at Judge Ram-ey'- s-

Cornelius Jordan of Tuscola
Belle Vanover married the

Born, to James McDowell lfe,
on the 17th. inst, a fine b v.

Ida Browning wsa visiting rela-

tives at Cadmus last week.
Laura Colltneworth,' Kxtiier

Towler and Emellne Culllnsworth
calling on Nancy Harmon

last
Miss Reka Sagraves, who' is

clerking in W. V. Roberts'
t Cadmus paid folks a

Nora Fugatte visited borne
at Louisa Christmas-Floy-

Neal to
f 0., to spend the winter.

We are sorry that the
successful meeting at Yatesville
closed. Wish the good work could
go on a meeting w.uld
strike Green Valley, McDanlel, Long
Branch parts of our
country. -

Ray Jones rented his : farm
s;.d contemplates moving Ah-lan- d

the near future.
Jesse Miller m?ved from, the

home place W. Jones lo Ash- -

land. Spunk.

Matiie.

school closed 24.

The child: rendered
beautiful recitations, declamations

burlesques-- The exercises clos- -

!f

WWW

'et With a debate.
K. G. E-'- s are doing a I'a

business taking in new mem- -
y

bers. They will s on have to k

a '.

H. B, and son. of

Louisa, were in our mldt
day.

A. B. Martin on the
23rd. She ltves a husband

and several children to mourn their
loss.

H. Miller Is building a nice

house.
Mrs, Charley Moore, ot Cordell,

visited her paints recently.

John H. Jobiwon visited Mi unr
time. Is cu x. L. Moore, Sunday.

W. Ball is still buying an

Is able be selling
Miss Gypsle Hayes visited Mlse

Grace and Hat tie More Sunday.

Herbert II. Moore will laave iooa.
fcr Valparlso, lud., where he Wilt

enter school. J

Jordan bought a fine W

near a few days Ml,t recently..

trouble, I H. H. Moore, of this place. Is

Mrs. Pike
county, has returned home he will

visit to her son and
her Jeff Cadmus. I Jordan has flulshed

Mrs. Har- -

non called on Miss Bro nlng O- - V. Jr.. his

gone
Pike

B. 4a.id
went Rice

C.

who

and
were on

)9th Inst
and

Mrs.

were Mrs.
week.

store
home vis-

it recently.
Mrs.
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has gone Spring-- i
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to
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and
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Mrs. died
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here

T.

B. Z.

rr at Mattle Thursday and Friday.
Nella D. and Mattle C. Moore

visiting relatives at
J. T. Moore and wife visited H.

K. Moore Sunday.

Miss Grace Moore, a student T

the 8andy Valley Seminary, wuv
has been Sndlng the Varatiiw With.

borne folks, will return to Piirts- -
vllle soon.

Milt ling was a visitor here rewt

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. 11- - Moorv
a girl.
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HALE
'

BARBER
..AND.,

BATH ROOM
i

You can get an easy sbvas

or first class at my

shop at ,any Jinc Shop al-

ways open. Bath room with best

ready at all times.

tie Strrcl,

To Customers Friends.

IL.

We desire to thank all our and friends for their patronage the past
year and would be pleased with a continuance of the tame. With this in mind,
WE WISH

A MAIPPY MWW YEAR
Have any Christmas Left

largenet.
Hlgbbarger

BASCOM

SHOP

equItmenU

Our and

customers

You Money

After remembering your friends and relatives with Presents, spend a
on yourself. You cannct do better than to invest it in one of our

Styder Hsrtfwar

Lesita,

hsircut

Lesl.t

ALL

little

l Nice Suits or Overcoats,
)

WITH! EVERY $lS.OO;CASH PURCHASE WE WILL GIVE YOU A

HAND OME PICTURE FREE.

LOAR & BURKE,

:

Kentucky. (

T . ( )
sa

eV
Blaine-- '

-- y


